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T 1 Tnavvy ana Livingston Move i-st-
ate Wrestlers

lo btavting Lineup Posts
As Huskevs Seek Revenge

With an undisputed third place
spot in the Big Six in prospect,
the Nebraska basketball team
goes against the Iowa State Cy
clones tonight at the coliseum at
8 p. m.

ifc---
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The two Quintets are dead
locked for the third and fourth
positions in the loop scramble at
trie present time, each team hav-
ing two wins and three defeat
In an earlier meeting at Ames,
the iowans racked up a 54-- 39 vic-
tory over the Huskers, so the
xseorasKa squad will be out to
revenge tne defeat.

Changes in UN Lineup.
Coach Pop Klein has Juggled

his starting five in an effort to
snajce me jinx which has soured
the Scarlet's first half nmrincr
efforts. In the South Dakota State
game for instance, the Huskers
were guilty of innumerable errors
during the opening period, but
came back after the intermission
to snatch a narrow 50-4- 8 win
from the Jackrabbits.

Don Barry will start at the
center position in place of Bob
Korte, and Dale Livingston rets
the call at one of the guard slots
In place ef Leo Schneider.
Schneider has been bothered by
a severe case of shin splints and
will not see action in the Cy
clone .tilt.

The rest of the Nebraska lineup
remains unchanged, with Joe
urown and Fred Hecox at the
forwards and Jim Sandstedt at
the other guard snot. Brown has
been hampered by a knee injury
tne past week, but will start in
spite oi the handicap.

New Performers.
Two new players will probably

break into action for the Huskers.
Klein has his eye on Don Bridge
of Norfolk and Bill Huxley, a
JNKurt. member from Rochester,
Ind., both of whom are now ready
for varsitv comrjetition. Bridge is
a former Norfolk High eager who
entered the university at the be-
ginning of the second semester,
while Huxley is a Nubbins squad
member who has worked his way
up to a varsity berth.

For Coach Louie Menze's ag
gregation, forward Jim Stark will
dc tne man to watch. In the pre-
vious meeting between the two
clubs Stark blistered the nets for
24 points to blast the Huskers'
victory hopes.

Guard Ron Norman naees the
Cyclones defensive game. Against
ransas xvorman held Charley
Black, Big Six scoring leader,
in check and almost led his team
mates to an upset triumph over
wie jaynawKS.

Probable starters for the Ne--
Draska-Iow- a State game:
NEBRASKA IA. STATE

tsrown F Stark
Hecox F Faunce
Barry C Jessen
Sandstedt G Norman
Livingston G Peterson

Officials: Oberhelman . and
Koper.
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S5ST Brown zipper billfold in Andrews
v&iuaoie. nancy lawiot, --aJ7.

Nubbins Quintet
Faces Wesleyan
In Preliminary Tilt

In the preliminary eonteat be
ginning at 6:30, Les Livingston's
Nubbins sauad will face the fast- -
breaking Nebraska Wesl evan
quintet. The Plainsmen have been
cutting a fancy figure in the state
college competition and have a
smooth passing ball team.

Included on the Nubbins squad
is bus Whitehead. 6 foot 7 inr-- h

Scottsbluff center, who appeared
in several varsity games.

tTObabie starting lineups:
NUBBINS wot w i xr

Bu T Tada
Dean . . it Win..
Whitehead C pn

Brownfteld
Phillip O Johnson

Husker Matmen
Meet Iowa Foes
On Road Trip

The wrestling sauad leaves tr.
day for a tour in which they will
wrestle at Iowa Teachers rnlleo--e

in Cedar Falls. Tnwa Saturrfav
ana at lowa University Monday.
Iowa Teachers is ranked as r.ne nf
the best squads in the country,
anci lowa u. also ranks high, fin-
ishing fourth in the Big Ten last
year.

The traveling squad will con
sist oi tne ionowmg:

Mickey Kelly in the 121 pound
Class. Sid Wells in the 12 nniinrJ
class, Jack Tamai in the 135
pound class, nob Walters in the
145 pound class, Newt Copple in
the 155 pound class, Ed Copple in
the 165 Dound class. TVh Kriss in
the 175 pound class, and Harold
Boker in the heavyweight divi
sion.

Kriss and Boker are new men
who joined the squad at the be-
ginning of the second semester.
and both have high school wrest
ling experience. Boker was a two
time state champion in lighter
weight classes at Omaha Central
and Kriss also comes from this
school.

These men won their nlapea em
the traveling roster Thursday aft
ernoon, wnen tney aeieated the
former varsity men at these
weights. Kriss defeated Jack Ad-
ams and Boker got by Burl Selden
to join the excursion.

Smagacz Issues
Call for Varsity
Baseball Players

Newly appointed baseball roach
Frank Sma?ara has issued a rail
for University of Nebraska base--
bail candidates. An organization
meeting will be held Tuesday, Feb.
12, at the coleseum at 7:30 p. m.

Plans for the season will he rlis--
cussed and practice and theory
sessions organized.

The Huskers will enter the
hardball sport again this year after
staying out of competition for sev
eral years.

Mussels nvsters snii clams re
move treat ouantities of rlehris
rrom ocean water near snore.

MISS AGNES
eturns from Eastylvith New Styles
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Drill for Match
With Husker Team

AMES. Ia. With lowa State's
opening wrestling meet only two
weens away, tne pace on the Cy-
clone mat was stepped up this
wee.

Eleven men remain in the ran
ning for the eight first team po
sitions. But Coach lingo Otopalik
said only three of the eight weirht
classes have been deflnitelv ttlJ
as the Nebraska meet at Lincoln
nears.

OtODalik has named Jim Mela.
Chicago. Ill John Glasson. PWn.
kee; and Glen Brand, Clarion, as
the top men in the 121, 128 and
heavyweight positions.

Nebraska Mem Comaete.
Arnie Anrireasnn. Rurt and Art

ShokofskL Omaha. Neb., still must
settle the question of supremacy
in the 136-pou- nd division. An-- d

reason is the only letterman on
the sauad. but he has hart con
siderable trouble shaking off the
cnauenge of the Nebraska

Oscar Moen. Ce r e s e o. and
George Rapson, Cherokee, both
numeral winners, arc the contend
ers ior the 145-pou- nd class.

Strenrth in ITnoer Weirht.
In the 155. 165" and 175 classes

there is an overlap of contenders.
Dick Ditsworth. Aleona. and Del- -
bert Bush, Cherokee, must settle
tne question in the 155-pou- nd di-
vision. Ditsworth also is chal
lenging Ron Hudgins. Eatrle drove
in the 165-pou- nd class. Hudgins
in turn is battling with Bill Arm-
strong, Muscotah, Kas., for the
right to compete in the 175-pou- nd

class.

Union Rearranges
Corn Crib Hours;
Serves Breakfast

The Union announced tnriav
that the Corn Crib will aain be
open for breakfast service second
semester, serving win begin at
7:15 a. m. each morning, begin-
ning Wednesday. Jan. 30. on Mon
day through Friday mornings.

une Saturday morning the
fountain will open at 10 a. m.,
and on Sunday at 4 n m.
shortage had forced the old sched
ule oi restricted nours, Dut enough
applications have been received
now to guarantee service for the
extended nours.

Checkstand Opens.
The Union eheekstanrl will also

be open all day beginning at 8
a. m, Mondays through Fridays,
and closing at 10:30 p. m. each
evening. Un Saturdays, the check- -

stand will be onened at 10 a. m
and on Sundays at 12:00 noon and
close at the usual closing hours
for the building.

Positions are still onen on the
cnecKstand schedule, and appli-
cants may leave their names at.
tne union omce.

Fein Fun
BY DOROTHY MESIIIER.

Plans are now beinr made fnr
tne nrst swimming meet of the
Vear. oomhininp- - the WAA intra
mural meet with the National
intercollegiate telegraphic meet
M.1 .... ...inis is tne nrst time sinrv rre
war years that Nebraska has en
tered the telegraphic meet.

The winnmtr times from the in
dividual meets will he sent t the
central offire at Indiana IT

where the national winners will
be determined.

Reonired Practiee SessiAnc
The meet, to he helrl Marrli 5

wm De open to au coeds who
have the reonirerl four hours
practice. Practice hours will be
Thursday nights, 7:15 to 8:30, and
oaxurnav. l in a wajk rens
wiu rurmsn runner miormauon

Aouaouettes. the remilar
ming club, will sponsor this meet., . . . ..vennn svmfKrrnr manure mr Anna.
ouettes will he held Satnrrtav.
Feb. 9, at 1:30 at the coliseum
pooi.

Kannapolis, N. C, is the largest
unincorporated city in the United
btates.

Coach Ed Weir ."will send his
Husker track squad

after their second win
night against the Uni

versity of Missouri thinclads on
the indoor oval in the
east stadium.

The Tigers are a 29
man squad to Lincoln for the
dual affair and will make a strong
bid for first nlace honors, as
Coach has five

to anchor his track and
Held charges.

Nineteen athletes will cam tx
colors, with several men

entered in three events. The real
is Ted

freshman Performer from
Ord. He is entered in six events.
out will be scratched
from some of the competition
Randolph is scheduled tr en in
both hurdle rices, the pole vault,
tne rugn jump, the broad jump
and the 60 yard dash.

Other squad men a
heavy burden are Dean Kratz, the
all-arou- nd Sidney runner who is
entered in the mile, 880 and 440;
and Ralph King, lanky Waterloo
veteran who has been named for
action in both hurdle events and
the high jump.

the Missouri squad is
Bob Big Six outdoor
sprint king last spring. Crowson
is entered in the 60 vard dash--
the broad
hurdles

jump, and the low

The Tigers have a strong entry
list in the one mile run, and for
this reason Coach Weir has en-1er- ed

Kratz in that event. Along
with Yocum, this pair will extend
the Tiger runners.

Entry list:
Mile: Missouri. Kfllouirh. Wri laniard

Chronister; Nebraska, Bibcock, Yocura,
Kratz.

60 yard dash: Missouri, Crowson, Kut--

soaairo
Tigers Bring 29 Man Squad
For Dual Meet Saturday;
led Randolph in 6 Events

youthful
consecutive

Saturday

Husker's

bringing

Chauncey Simpson
lettermen

Nebraska

workhorse, however, Ran-
dolph,

undoubtedly

carrying

Leading
Crowson,

ner. Coosran. Greenberc: Nebraska. War.
Moorehouie, Randolph.

yant mn : Missouri, Whit sera, Mo
Canaa, BumjMffer, Sajfcan; Nebraska,
Knits, MoorehouM, Stroud.

0 yard high hurdles: Missouri, Chase,
filler, Elkin, Ptdea; Kekrasfea, King,

Barker. Raadolpb.
Pl vault: Missouri, McHenry, PadeniNebraska, Miller. Randolph.
HI Jump: Miasoart. Chase. Howard,Mj1re; Nebraska, FttrgeraU, Olass,Khtr, Randolph.
Broad Jump: Mi swart Crewson, How.

ard, Clark; Nebraska, Ware, Fitzgerald,
Randolph.

Shotpot: Vismuri, McDaniel, Daley,
Tatam; Nebraska, Hansen, Nvtzman,
Wibbels.

Tm fnila rmrt Mtoanurt Qlu i b,ihare; Nebraska, Martin. Roads. Toeum.
8 yard nm: Missouri, KilVmgB, Wade,

Friel, KanqwdimMt; Nebraska, Kratz,
Davia, Touna;.

60 yard low hurdles: Missouri, Crow.
nm. Cfaasa KThfn. p)m Viiw Ne
braska. King, Barker. Raadolph.

Mile relay: Teams to be chosea.

UN-Mizz- ou Records
Existing records in the Nebr-

aska-Missouri dal compe-
tition:

Polt vault: 13 feet 9 Incites
by Ilnni, Nebraska, 1942.

High jump: 6 feet by Howe,
Missouri, 1943.

Shotpvt: 51 feet Vi inches
by Bangert, Missouri, 1945.

Mile: 4:19.5 by Gian, Ne-
braska, 1942. '

6 yard dask: &2 by Litt-
ler, Nebraska, 1942.

Broad jump: 23 feet 8 inches
by Alexander, Missouri, 1943.

449 yard run: :51.7 by Litt-
ler, Nebraska, 1942.

High hurdles: :7. by
Smuts, Nebraska, 1942.

Tw mile rmn: 10:01.6 by
Neer, Missouri, 1943.

880 yard nn: 1:59.4 by
RayL Missari, 1942.

Low hurdles: :06'.9 by Shy,
Missouri, 1942.

Mile relay: 3:34.8 by Dills,
Oldham, Ulffers, Uvwsley of
Missowri, 193ft.

Hang your Arrow Ties on

tlie wrong side ofyour bed!

When you wake up on the grouch side some A.M.
. . with a tough day of textbook-tusslin- g ahead... don't reach for your Luger. Relax. Put on a

bright Arrow Tie!

Nothing like a splash of that tasteful ut-terrific

Arrow pattern to cheer you up. And the ease with
which you tie a perfect knot in it is soothing, sir,
definitely soothing.

Your dealer has plenty of Arrow Ties, ia colors
and patterns that please.

ARROW SHIRTS end TIES


